
We accordingly accept the appeals reverse the 
decree of the Subordinate Judge  ̂ and remand the case 
to his Court under Order X L  I, rule 23, Oivil Prooe- 
■dure Code, for decision on tlie merits. The Court fee 
paid OE the memorandum of appeal will be refunded^ 
.and other costs will be costs in the case.

A. R.

Appeal accejyted) Case remanded.
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R E ¥ iS IO N A L  CRIHSINAL.

Before Mr. Justice Martinean.

DBVl DYAL—PetitioMr, 
mrsm

T r e  G E O W N — R esp on d en t.

Crlm lna! R evision  No. 1038 o f  1922 .

Indian Fenal Code  ̂ 1860/ ^seitons 4j99,500-— — 
-emdence o f  ffCfi^ral refutation o f  complmmnt—-whetker felejan t 
^ fT o o f  that accused made or published the tmpuiafion complained . 
of—'whether neceasaf^ where aem&ed wken emmmed b f .tke M&~ ■ 
gi%trate admitted pu.hlicaiion—Mxamnatton o f  accused—cofijimd 
to matiefs appearing tn the evidence against him— Criminal rro - 
eedure Code, J-ct 7  o f  iectio^ lA l,

Tlie petitioner ■ was conyicted of aa offence uader section 500 
of tbe Indian !Penal Code, for having- defamed an Extra Assis- 
taiit Commissioner by publisliing an impufcation tjiat fclie la'-ter 
.had cotnpelled him to pay a bribe ia order to a¥oid a prosecution 
|or a certain offence.' The petitioner,, wanted to profluce evideace 
s to the complainant having' taken bribes on other ooeasionsj. and 

^eneral evid©oee 0,8,to the complaiaant^s reputation, 'btii,this wak ■ 
'^isallowed by the trial. Court.; ■  ̂ v -

Heidi that evidence as to the complainaat haying/talseja:fed 
.on other specific occasions would be lrreleva;ntj feit the petl- 
.tioner waa entitled to prodace evidence to show that the cotn- 

^laiDsantVhjid; the'^eptifeatioa. o,fh'ein^, biibe-tak#,:'.'

T. oa.Iiibel'and Slander,Mh.
iEditiorij pag^ 402, referred to-

192a 
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Held further, that it was ineumbent on the prosecution to
-a----  prove that the petitioner made or published the imputation com-

DlVl DtaIi DlaiDed of notwithstan<]ing that the petitioner when examined
under section 842 of the Code of Criminal Procedure admitted' 

^bo'WK publication, as a gap in the prosecution evidence could not be
filled up b j  puch a stateraeEt., A  IMagistrate is not entitled un
der section 342 of the Code to put questions to the aecneed if the 
prosecution has uot let in evidence implicatiDg bim in the offence 
with -which he is charged, and answers to questions, put in coiitra- 
vention of that fection are not admissible in evidence against the 
accused.

SJohideen dldnl Qndir v. Eriipefor ( ] ) ,  and Ee AbibnUa 
Maimtfmu (2)̂  referred to,

Applicoiion for revision of the order of Klian ‘Baha
dur Khan Ahdul Gliafur Khan, KB an of Zaida, Sessions 
Judge, Gujranwala, dated the 30th June 1.922, affirming 
that of S. L, Sale, JEsq., DistridMagistrate, Gujmnmala, 
dated thel&t Match 1922, convicting the petitioner.

6, C, Kaeang-s for Petitioner.
A m ae N a th  C h on a , for Gcvermnent Advocate^ 

fo r  Bespondent.

Mastineatj J.—This is an application for 
xevifiioii of an order cf the Sessions Judge of Giijraii”* 
wala affirining the conviction of the petitioner 
for haTiiig defamed the complainant, an Extra 
Assistant Commissioner, by publishing an imputation 
that the latter had compelled Mm to pay a bribe of 
Es. IjOOO in order to avoid a prosecution for a certain 
offence. . ' ,

The grounds urged in support of the application 
are (1) that the petitioner was not allowed to produce 
evidence as to the complainant having taken bribes
on other occasions' and general evidence as to the com- 
plainanf s reputation, (2) that publication of the libel 
las not been proved, and (S) that part of the evidence 
for the defence was not considered by the learned Ses
sions Judge.
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Evidence as to the complainant having taken 
bril}es;,on specific occasions other than the one which 
forms^the.Btibject.of this case' ■would in ^my'opinion- ;b,ê  
IrreleTsnt, but I. agree '?̂ ith the argument that the
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petitioner was entitled to produce e'videnee to shnw 
that tlie complainant iiad the reputation of bem^ a 
brib8 »takeT. It is settled law that in an aotfoa for Bsti Dtai. 
4aniages. for libel or slander evidenee may be gi¥en in •*
mitigatiott o i damages to 5»how tbafc the plaintiff Iirf. - Caori'  ̂
a general bad character {ScoMy, Sampsm (1 ) and Od- 
gem on Libel and Slander, 5th Edition, page 102),
Similarly in a criminal prosecutions where it is essentials 
in order to constitute the, offence of defamation* that 
ihe person who mates or publishes the imputation 
-complained of should intend to harm  ̂ or know or 
have reason to belie.ve that the, imputation will harm 

: the repatstioa'of the' person c.OTcerain '̂ whora'it.fe 
made or published, /the qnestion wh#'reputation the 
complainant had is releYant If the petitioner in the 
present case were able to prove that the complainant 
had a notoriously bad reputation as a bribe-taker it 
might reasonably be argued that the imputation made 
as to his having taken a bribe on the parfcicular m- 
■casionin question, even if false, eonld not d-T-mage his 
reputation as lie had none to lose; and in any case proof 
o f the complain ant® s bad reputation would affect the 
-sentence to be passed in case of convietion. I hold 
therefore, that the evidence which the petitioner wish- 
>ed tO' adduce in proof of the . complainant’s , bad repu
tation was .wrongly excluded, '

, It  is, ' however, not necessary to send the' 'erne ■ 
hack for that evidence to be. recorded as the applica- 
tion'for revision must succeed also on the second of tlie 
three'grounds'inentioned above, .Admittedly no. avi«
.'-dence ; was ..given by the; prosecution to prove that the 
petifcioHer'made'or published‘.the imputation, complain*-'

ofs but the' Courts belovr,have , held thê  publication.
'■ to 'he, proved, .be.ca*us©..' .the ̂ ■ petitioner...' "when'.''.examined;
:AdmitW'; the publication., ' M s  'is ; an'erroneous'view'
of the law..' The proseoation'.'m'ust make'opt'its.case 

’.eTidenoeg..';and'a;gap in'/the.. evidence’ 'eannot; be'.filfed 
•up by any'.^atement mad©'by the'aeeased'in hia;e?:aiaiEa-''', 
tioB under section'34»2: of'.-tli8 'Griniii»l ;jPro<?edure:'̂ €ode.''
■I'his' has been so;
f ; , ' . ( 2 '), .whieh'is' a'' case.;̂  ̂ taj^tly^'ih'poiht.,■■. 'I’arther it 
has been held in lie Alihulla Bam iian  (8) that the
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Magistrate is not enti(;led under section 34i2 of the Code 
to put questions to the accused if the prosecution lias not 
let m  eTidence implicating him in the offence with whieh 
he is charged, and that answers to questions put by a. 
committiag Magistrate in contraYention of that see- 
tipn are not admissible in eYidence against the accused 
at the trial.

As no evidence has been giyen to prove that the 
petitioner made or published the imputation concerning 
the complainant the coiwiction cannot be sustained 
and I accordingly accept the application, set aside the 
conviction and sentence, and acquit the petitioner.- 
The fine if paid will be refunded.

' A, B.
Bevision ao&epted.
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R E Y IS IO N A L  C R IM IN A L.

IBefere Mr. JmHce Seoii-'Smit/i.

KHAN MUHAMMAD— 
versus

'D m ,'2. T h e  O E O W K —
Crim inal R evision  No. 1687 o f 1922.

Criminal Ffxioedvvi God«y A^e F o f  li^-2fr»ecUoH 4}?6— 
mg' o ftM  word *-‘ G$urt — whetk&r %i i.nelnde<s the o f  #■
Judge before whom fa lu  tvidmcs lim  been given— Detaij in pass« 
ing the order for pros^cutian,

Mr. Malaii, Sessions Judge of Jbelunij on the 21 si of June • 
l 9a&, directed;, undBr seetioa 4)76, Criminal Procedure Code, th& ' 
proseautioii of tbe petitioner K.. M. for aa offence \mder section 
193 o f the Penal Code. It  was contended that tho alleged false ' 
eYidence liaviag been g-iFen before his pradecessor, Mr Ma.lan- 
had no juiisdictioii to direct th« pTosectition under, section 4?6 of 
the Code of Criminal Proiiedure, also that the order vas bad, havr - 
ijig been passed 3 months after the eouclusion o f the t m l  by the- 
Additional Sessions Judge.

ffeldj that the word Court in secHon 4? 6, Crioiinal Pro- 
e #  are Code, inckdw  the successor of a. Judge before-vrhom th® 
alleged offence was conimitted or to whoee notice the c o m m is s i  

'sfas^brotigli't'in, th® course o f ,a judicial proceriiiig'.’'


